[Emergency diseases of the larynx and pharynx (comparative statistics)].
473 patients with face skeleton traumas were treated. Bones of the nose, nose and paranasal sinuses, paranasal sinuses were injured in 83.7, 5.2 and 3.5% of the patients, respectively. Combined traumas of the nose, nasal sinuses, zygomatic bone and the orbit were observed in 7.6% of the examinees. Nasal fractures with displacement were encountered in 62%, without displacement in 38% of the patients. In most of the cases reposition of the nasal bones was conducted endonasally early after the trauma, late reposition was made 5-days after the trauma. In fractures of the zygomatic bone with displacement and of the orbit, reposition of the bone was carried out either through the maxillary bone or externally with Limberg's hook. In the fractures of the inferior orbital wall, revision of the bone wall was made via the external cut along the orbital margins. Multiple small fragments were removed, the plate of high molecular polyethylene 2 x 2.5 cm in size was inserted subperiosteally. After the revision, the maxillary sinus was tamponed with iodoform tampon for fixation. The tampon was removed in 9 days maximum. Participation of the dentist and ophthalmologist in surgical treatment of combined traumas of the face skeleton bones improves the operation outcome, reduces the number of complications, cosmetic defects and persistent functional disorders.